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Social in Cities and Towns of Utah
OGDEN

OGDEN, Feb. 26.—One of the moat
brilliant social events in commemora-
tion of Washington's birthday ever held
In Ogden wae the dancing party given
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Bleelow, Mr.
and Mra. Archibald Blgelow and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett L. Van Meter Tuesday
evening at the Berthana. Over 600 guesta
were preBent, among whom were a large
number from Salt Lake and other cities.
The gtiestB were received in the blue
.room, where an immense basket of red
and whlta roses ailded to the beauty of
the decorative scheme. In the receiving
line with the hosts and hostesses were
Mr. and Mre. F. J. Hendtrshot, parents
of Mrs. A. P. -nigelow; Captain 10. T.
H.ulaniekl, Dr. A. a. Condon and N. A.
Heath, the four gentlemen belli:-; mem-
bers o£ t hp DIx-Logan pusi, Grand Army
of the Republic. In the reception room
a large p i c tu r e of Washington was draped
with a large silk AmeiicMii flag nnd
Email silk flags and bun t ing were ar t i s t i -
cally arranged about the room. From
the orchestra balconj- larger flags were
suspended. Little Dollie and Virg in ia
Scowcroft, Bonna an.1 Bl.inche Brown-
ing, Lucille Kline and The!ma Heuder-
ihot, gowned in Marth i i Washington cos-
tumes, distributed tlie favors of Hie even-
Ing. Thei-e consisted of small flags and
red, white ami i,iue r.aptr cockades o(
colonial style for bpUi the ladies ami
gentlemen. In the booili adjoining the
ballroom champiigne and f rui t punch were
served throughout the evening. \ bu f f e t
luncheon was served In tlit bunriuet room.
On each table \vnn placed a potted cherry
tree and pnui l l htitcliet. A twelve-piece
orchestra; directed by Guy Garner, ren-
dered an excellent programme of dance
music.

Mrs. W. C. Camp entertained at a pret-
tily Appointed luncheon and carj party
Wednesday afternoon at her home, 2339
Adams avenue, in compliment to Mrs.
William Harris and Mrs. C. K. Mc-
Murdy. The decorations were In pink
and white carnations and frceslas. Tlie
dining table Jia.l a centerpiece of violets,
arranged In :•_ heart-shaped bowl. Klght
tallies of bridge and four tables of "500"
were played, a five-course luncheon fol-
lowing-. An orchestra, .stationed In an
slcove screened with palms, played
throughout the afternoon. Thft hostess
was assisted by Miss Ruth Peterson.

Mrs. Marrlner Browning entertained
the members of her sewing'club at her
home on Eccles avenue Monday after-
noon. The roomes were attractive with
narcissus and red roses. The luncheon
table had forjts central decoration a large
pot of: yellow and white hyacinths and
narcissus. The club members will be
the guests of Mrs. W. S. Cheesman at the
W. II. Eccles home Monday afternoon.

Miss. Katherlne Hoag, who. wi th her
mother. Mrs. Ralph E. Hoag, will leave
next Tuesday for their summer home at
Venice, Cal., was the complimented guest

,at a tea given by Miss Lucia McDonald
at thc Maids and Matrons' club Wednes-
day afternoon. The tables were dec-
orated with red sweet peas and American
flags. Th6se present were Miss Mc-
Donald, Miss Hoag. Miss Kuth Wattis,
Miss Kllen Scowcroft, Miss Rae Wright,
Miss Vivian Carrol!, Miss Dorothy*
Wright, Miss Genevleve. Allison, Miss
June 'Farnsworth, Miss Ann Overstreet,
Miss Viola Can-. Miss Madeline Harris,
MIHS .Teajiette Wawkes, Miss Ruth Doug-
las. Mi*s Myra Grout and Miss Beverly
niley.

'•"• Mrs. J. R. Cooper entertained at "500"
Thursday and Saturday afternoons at hnr
home. S3? Twenty-third street. A color
effect In pink and yellow was carried out
.in the decorations.. The guests tvere en-
tortaJned at ten tables of "500" Thursday,

;;ind on Saturday .fifteen tables of the
game were played. Luncheon was aerved

.at small tables, each table being decorated
: with sweet peas and daffodils. A-sslstlng

fhe hostess were Mrs. J. M. Canse. Mrs.
Thompson Corn and Mrs. Frank Townc.
. Mrs. E. O. Wattte entertained the fol-
lowing gueats at tea "Wednesday at the
Maids' and Matrons' club: Mrs. A. R.
Hcywoofl, Mrs. T. A. Whalon, .Mrs. Mary
F. Fitzgerald, Mrs. J. W. Abbott. Mrs.
K. T. Hume. Mrs. B. T. Hulaniaki, Mrs.
It. E. Hoag and Mrs. J; H. Spargo.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Frelday entertained
the Leap Year "50f>" club at their home on
Twenty-fifth street Friday evening".

The Butre Nous club will be entertained
at thc homo of Mrs. P. B- Haslet on
Twenty-ninth, street next Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Mr?. H. H. Spar.cer was hostess to the
Martha society Monday afternoon at her
home on Twenty-tifth street. The society
will meet next with Mrs. J. H, Bpargo
In the Peery apartments Monday. March 6.

Mra. Richard T. Hume will entertain
•the members of the "500" club and a. large
number of invited guesta Saturday, March
4, at her home on Twonty-flfth street-

- Tlie Daughters of the Pioneers held
their annual meeting Saturday In tha
Fifth ward amusement Hall, when officers
were elected for the ensuing year.

Airs. J. M. Browning waa hostess to the
Child Culture club Thursday afternoon at
the. Maids' and Matrons' club. The topic
for the afternoon was current events,
presented by Mrs. Helen Pugh. Mrs. J.
li. itorre'il read a paper entlUexl "'New
Tdcals in Charity and Penology." whkih
was followed by a general discussion.
Miss Etta Browning and Miss Marion
Browning sang several solos, accompanied
by Miss Lillian -Wright on the piano. Re-

- frcshments were served at the close of the
programme, the club adjourning to meet
in two weeks with lira. Mattle Vogel as
Jiosteas. The following- were guests of
honor: Mrs. J. R. Morrell, Mrs. A. B.
Corey, ijrs. J. M. Bishop, Miss Marlon
Browning ami Miss Etta Browning.

A concert was piven Wednesday night
In the First Congregational church by the
noted Schumann quintette.

The Nob Hlil Kensington club was
pleasantly entertained at the home of
Airs. E. T. Richardson on Twenty-fourth
Ftreet. Mrs. R. G. A«:oe, ISii* Twenty-
f o u r t h street, will be hostess to the club
tom-i time in March.

Fr!<lny afternoon, at her horn* on Capi-
tol avenue. Mre. K. W. Rhlvera enter-
tained the Lucky Thirteen Card club. The
invitetl guests were Mrs. G. A. DIckson,
Mrs. Albert Rlchey and Mrs. D. E.

Mrs. W. F. Madson -was hostess to the
T.'topla club n;cmbcrs Wednesday after-
noon.

The members ^>f thn Mizpah club were
sntartalned at "SOT" hy Miss Marguerite
Toy at her home. S56 Twenty-fifth street.
Those present were M!FS Toy, Miss Meda
Parry, Miss Brm* >5oor,r. Miss Metta
Thompson. Miss Bessie Catteghan, Paul
Beemer. Albert Squires. Robert Goodman,
Harrold Parry and Karl I'lngrpe.

The Ladies' Lltcr«rj- club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of the presi-
dent. Mra. Ezra C. Rich, tlie vice rresl-
•Icnt. Mr«. J. E. Wright, presiding. It
bcins general federation day. Peveral
prominent club women from out of town
and also a number of prominent club
women of this city were present. Art-
tJrc.s^es were given by Miss Van Cott.
<Iean of women at the University of Utah:
Mrs. McMahan. director of the board of
tl ie KPncral federation; Miss Verna Bow-
rr.an. heart of the domesMc science depart-
ment of tbc Oydcn high school, and Mrs.
K. K. CorfrrMn, state president of Wom-
en's Federate! clubs. Miss Mary Fisher
plaj-fl n yolin solo, accompanied hy Mis*;
Gladys Rich on the piano, and Mrs. Fred
G. Clark sang two vocal solos. Guests
of the clut> were Mrs. E. K. Corfman of
Provo. T^frs. MrMahan and MIsg Van Cott
of Fait T^ke. Mrs. TMward Bichsel. Mr.«
S. S. Smith. Mrs. .Topf-phSn'1 Hirst. Mrs.
J. M. Bishop. Mrs. Archie Bowman and
Mi.?* Vcrn.i Rowman.

B. V* winchcl!. director of traffic of
tiie Union Pac'.flc s|-»tem; Mrs. Wlnchcll
nnd several prominent officials of the
.Pnlorj Parific were jrjests of Mr. and

: Mr.«. D. C. Eccles last Saturday evening
.'-at fi dinner t:t their home. Twenty-fifth

sjrfpt and .Tefferson i',ventu\
WasMn-rton'? birthday was celebrated

a» the V.'obor arademy Monday evening
n-lth a programme of music an»1 exiem-
poraneous *?#&<");?*.

J. K. Wright will entertain her

M RS. J.
esses

MILT JONES of Provo, who was one of the host-
at a dance and reception last Monday. J

club Wednesday. March S, at her home
in the Wright apartments.

The recital which was to liave been
gr i ten Monday evening by the advanced
P.upiiB of Uie Ogden Conservatory of Mu-
sic has been postponed until Monday.

The Ogden l i igh school cadets and- a
number of studpmn attended the annual
military ba I of the Utah Agricultural col-
lege cadet battalion given in Logan Mon-
day evening.

In observance or their f i f ty-f i rs t annl-
vsrEary the Knighta of Pyt'hias held a
Bamiuet Monday night In Pythian hall.
Addresses were given by prominent speak-
ers of Salt Lake and Ogden.

The Beehive Literary and Sewing cir-
cle met Friday afternoon with Mrs. J.
R. Morreit on Madison avenue. \n In-
r £? I" s rca<Jing was (riven by Mra E.
i. Kleli. Refreshments wore served. Miss
Katherlne McKay assisting.

A dinner, followed by a dance, was
S vo" Thursday nJS!lt by the women of
the- EpIscopaJ church !n tha guild hajl.
ArTheJi31l F!ve H«D(3red club met with
Mre. Parah Baumeister Thursday e'fen-

n . l V ?lnd ^rrs' J°2=Ph A. West returned
the latter part of. the week from a two
weeks' visit in Losran with their son-
Professor Prank L. West and Ra.y B.
West, membera of the Agricultural col-
lege faculty.

Mrs. Edward Blchsel had as her suest
Wednesday Mrs. B. E. Corfman of Provo.

J' ' Sparso v'aited with her
n Salt

Mr. and Mrs. ./. W. Argnbripht 2741
Monroe avenue, had as their greats Tues-
£"• Mr. an,-3 Mrs. John Morgan of Long
Point, 111. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan have
Just completed a tour of California

promoters of the League of Sacred
Heart met Wednesday with Mra P H
Cosjrrove on Twenty-first street

March
C

meet Thursday,
Hobbfi' 2269 -^

Revolution

A colonial surrer Trafl dren hi- th.

Tue&lay evening a bow- aril p?^t .,.„.„.,
Pi""1* fa* Ulven at lha home of Mr ' ™3
Mrs. Albert Berffen, 2ST5 Wall aw nun!

Games and music were «n.'ovci' ™S »'
luncneon was served, carn^t'or ? «5
primroses adorning the table aJld

The l/eap Tear Hieh Five club wac •„
tertalr.e.1 at tne home of Mr«
Rowell. sis Twenty-seventh at™;,
urday evrr.Inp, February 19 due«t?
honor wero Mrs. Raymond Cain a v j

PROVO
PROVO, Feb. 26.—The Nineteenth

Century c-lub memberis attended the
FarmerH* convention at the B. Y. U. Fri-
day. Their especial attention was given
to the domestic science department.

A delightful home miiBiuaie was given
by M. I. A. Ktake officers, Mrs. George
S. Taylor, Mrs. Dwlght Packard and Miss
Sophia Packard, at the home of Mrs.
Packard on Washington's birthday. The
programme was in keeping with the day,
as was also the decorative scheme
throughout the rooms. The guests were
the ofticera of the Provo Fifth. Sprlng-
ville Fourth ancl Pleasant View wards.

Tho Tres Jol! club members met and
were pleasantly entertained tit Mrs. Lynn
Button's home Thursday afternoon.

A prominent affair of the- week was

Strong, Floyd Olson, : Lewis Clark,
Roy Harding and Mrs. Clark.

Miss irma Madsen of Salt Lake is
spending a week in Provo as the gueet
of Mrs. George Madsen.

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Norrna. Bul-
lock and Mrs. E. W. Dunn entertained
a party of fourteen at a Kensington.

Miss Mamie Huish returned from Salt
i.aKe Sunday, after a several days' visit
wjth Miss Ethel Done.

Complimentary to Miss \Vilma Good-
ridge, who. win leave In the near future
to make her home in Garland, Miss Etta
Jacobson very delightfully entertained
.Monday evening. Twenty guesta enjoyed
an evening of cards, music and games.

Mrs. Gad Williams entertained at dtn-
iier Sunday In honor of the birthday of
her daughter. Lureta. The rooms
throughout were decorated with beautiful
flowers, as was the dining table, where
covers for thirty-five quests were spread.

MiSB Eva Jones has returned to Salt
Lake after a pleasant visit with Provo
relatives and friends. .

Mrs. J. K. Levcn la spending this week
!u Salt Lake. ,

Monday .evening the members of the
La Vogue club, with their part:iers,
formed a theater party, after which they
aojout'ncd to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorgre A. Startup and enjoyed a few
soc-ial hours with a programme and
lunch.
T A^- «n|o>'able social waa given by Mra.
J. vy. Huish Tuesday afternoon, compli-
mentary to Mr. and Mrs. George Hurst of
Grayson, who were recently married in
halt Lake and who are spending a few
aays in Provo. Dinner wan serveii to the
party of sixteen, after which a delightful
afternoon xvas spent at music and games.

After spending a few days with Nephl
relatives, Miss Luclle Wood has returned
to Provo.

Miss Myral Cassity was an - American
Fork visitor during the past week.

'The dance and reception given Mondav
evening by Judge and Mrs. A. B. Morgan
and Mr. nl)d Mrs j Milton Jones. In
ths First ward social hall, was considered
ey those present the most successful
dance of the season. The hall was trans-
formed into a scene of brilliancy, large
nags forming cozy corners. Palms, ferns
S-fnrtarmy '-nur8 w<"re arra"Ked In eachv. Inflow wnlch, together w,.!, the abun-
dance of national colors, gave to the oc-
™ °5 thc\/P-r i l of Patriotic enthusiasm.
Tho beautiful and elaborate gowns o( ihe
ladie-s and the handsome dress suits worn
»£„! e r?*i?l\???e.n adaed charm to the
arfalr De fght fu l music xvas furnished by
the Mozart orchestra.- One hundred and
fifty suests. including- the following from
out of town, were invited to the success-
ful and interesting affair: Mr. and Mrs.
M L. Robinson. Mr. -anc! Mrs. LeRoy

-fi' M£ and MrS- E- G' Jensen- Mr.
R •«9e°Jse^T- Judd' Mr- and Mrs-
% aod', ,Dr; Jos«Ph Davis, Miss

. Jones. Ralph Jop.es of Salt Lal:e. T.
S Roylance of Ogden. Dr. and Mrs. L D.

r- an<1 Mrs' E- T- Cluff of
nnrt ^; . and Mrs. David Morgan. Mr.
and .Mrs Kphralm Ron-e, Mrs. Joseph
Phillips of Spanish Fork.

I7.osslc J>>nn and .Jetta Maiben

* ln

Mrs. O. W. Hyde has an her cuest for
ten days Mrs. J. T. Bateman of Alpine.

LOGAN
UXJAN. Feb. 26.— The twe.lty-tlilrd

annual military ball, given at the Smart
gymnasium Monday evening,' scored an-
other great auocess for the military de-
partment of the -Agricultural college.
fc-taboratavpreparations had been made to
make It a distinguished and representa-
tive annual function. The stars arid
stnpes draped around the long hall, the
?r»fa afd.P«nna» ts suspended from the
ceiling in the midst of the array of light,
and the handsome srowns worn by the
ladies., made R gay and brilliant scene.
LFOvernor Spry and his staff honored the
occasion with their presence..

That«her entertained with
party Monday afternoon. The

thn banquet and dancing party given by
the husbands of the member* nf the
Tres Joli club at the Odd Fellows' hall i a "SOO" party Monday afternoon 'The
Wednesday evening. Following a deli- appointments were carried out '<n the
cious supper, cards were played, and-then George Washington idea. Prizes" were
dancing was enjoyed: Those present] awarded to Mrs. Henry Hayball and Mrs.
were tho Messrs, and Mosdames T. A. j A. A. Palmer. Those present were Mas-
Thiirma.il. f\ !•'. f inR^, Hnvrv- TimM^n« clamcs Wf»nr\ ' TTax'V,«n tr*^ TT « _ - » ,Thiirmau, C. K. Giles, Harry Thomas,
Eugene Fletcher, A. S. Jones, D. D. Sut-
ton, C. W. Thomas. Eugene .Tones, Jo-
seph Seethalcr. Albert Jefferies, Lvnn
Sutton, Harrj- Mr.Oo.-trd, v.'i'.l McCoarii,
Milton Thomas. Bert Sutton, Jlrs. tt«r-
trude Page. Mrs. Teenic Thomas and
Miss Rhoda Douglas.

The Misses Alice Reynolds. Sadie Gra-
ham and Nettie Knud.seu entertained at
a successful and enjoyable home musicals
at the horns of the latter Wednesday
ovenin?. Thc programme was furnished
by Professor C. R. Johnson and students
nnd Miss Barlow of tnp. B. T. U. The
guest list Included AI. I. A. workers of
the Provo First, if^nngville First and
Lake View wards, and to these luncheon
was served.

The Daughters of tho Pioneers met
with Mrs. Walter ajariup Thursday
afternoon.

The Thursday Afternoon .Five Hundred
club members were the guests of -Mrs.
I. H. Masters this week. The entertain-
ing rooms for the affair were prettily
decorated and luncheon was served after
the game.

The Women's Relief corps Is arranging
for a social and card parry to be given
at the home of Mrs. May Farrer Wednes-
day afternoon. The public Is extended a,
cordial invitation to attend.

Mrs. George A. ITanspn was hostcgH to

. . . esen
dames Henry Hayball, Hyrum a v a
Robert Murdoch, Sr.. Robert Murdock!
Jr.. G. W. Gale, G TV. Jones. B. T. Car-
den. Orson Baugh, James Larsen, A. A.
Palmer A. L. Farrell. D. H. Thomas,
Jessie Eart, H. J. De Tvltt. X. C Peter-
son. 0. W. Lindqulst, N. • W. KlmbaU,
S. J. Jeppeson, Lee Thatcher, Mrs.
Stoney. Mrs. LumaJ-tz and Mrs. Taysum.

Mr. and Mrs. IX C- Shepard and Mr.
and Mrs. K. B. Spencer entertained
Wednesday evening in compliment to the
forest service force, at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Shepard. Fifteen guests wore
Included.

Miss Sara. Huntsman entertained the
•Periwig club Informally Tuesday after-
noon. SevenU modern plays wero read
and discussed. Three one-act plays, by
Henry Arthur Jones, were chosen for
presentation In the near future. Refresh-
ments were served- Ths George Wash-
ington Idea waa carried out.
,On Thursday evening.the Periwig club

of the Agricultural college entertained
the, "Pygmalion" cast at a banquet at
Murdock's- H. R. Merrill, w. W. Mathl-
sen and Miss Zelda Kirkham of the
"Pygmalion" cnat were elected to mem-
bership In the Periwig cSub. Impromptu
speeches and clever toasts were, enjoyed.

Miss Wynona Barber entertained st a
Kensington at her mother's home Tues-
day afternoon. Narcissus and daisies
were used v-ery jjffecUvely In •Jthe livingthe Auction Kri.ltt- - - tub Thursday aft»r- were U8"? v,tup1' effectively i n - t h e living

noon. Mrs. Grant naslev and Mrs. W "L. j f£om
 f?

n<1 -l"l"S room. At the end of
Biersach received the'prizes. I"10 afternoon refreshments were served,

ir... ,„>,„ ,•„,„. „„,,-,.,«„.,, ,^ Tcn suests wcre included.Jfrs. John Colll» entertained tho mem-
bers of her card .-lub Thursday afternoon.
The favor was awarded to Mrs. Hamilton.

Miss Ardflla nnteman of Alpine is the
guest of Mrs. C. K. Giles for a few daya.

The resrnlar meeting of the Utah
Sorosls was held Wednesday afternoon
at tho home of Mrs. \V. O. Creer. Tho
•paper lor the occasion was given by Mrs-
J>. H. Madscn. enti t led "Mechanical and
Useful Arts- D!" the Orient-" Next week
the club will a?raln meet with Mrs. Creor
and the time will be given to Mra. Sulli-
van of the stntu mental hospital, who
will speak in the interest of tho baby
campaign.

Mr. and Mr? , will B. Ward of Salt
Lake wero th^-gi iesis of Mr. »nd Mrs.
David Openshaw the fore part of the
week.

Mrs. Reed T,. Anderbers Is spending
this week in Salt T.ake.

The IT. A. C. Woman's club met Mon-
day afternoon with Mra. O. W. Adams.
Mrs. Adams was responsible for tha pro-
gramme for the afternoon an<5 gave some
very Interesting facts about modern mu-
sicians, and illustrated her talk with rec-
ords on the "Vlctrola- The hostess servedsorosis was r.ei.i \vennesaay attcrnoon uras _ „ ,.„...„.„_ illo nuoicoo acivt.-u

at tho Iiomp of Mrs. W. O. Creer. The,tea. Mrs. George Torgeson and Mrs.
'— t S ' ^ ~ — '- '— —'•—— *— •"•— Aaron Olsen were puests of tiie after-

noon.
Hiss Adeline Earner, daughter

One of tho rXifant social affairs of the ig

irrled out In i omnllment to Miss VIr- A-

A.n.j4 ^^u^iiuc £>o.ftjBr, uAu^nier c* ^iira.
Annie Barber, entertained- the Delta PI
club Saturday afternoon. The guests
were entertained at three small tables
with "500." All the appointments wero
carried: out In the George Washington
Idea. Small cherry trees and hatchets
were given as favors.

Tho Wobyca. society met Mondav aft-
ernoon at Murdock'8, with the Misses
Mary Sorensen and Edith Bowen as hoat-
csses. Professor J. E. Hlckman save a
most able talk on "Physical Effects of

carre i o c -
ginia Woo-1. Mon<la>* evening, l>y a party
of twenty-fivA ,-,1 her friends who desired
to join with I:..T in celebrating her birth-.
day anniversary.

Another party of the week wasn . r s f l p y
that held Wc<lr,i\s.1ay evening In honor of

-lira. W. XV. . prior to her leav-ra. . . o o r r K e . por o -
ing for Garlar.,i to mak<< her homo. The
afternoon

< .
enlivened with music

Mrs. John Grlx was hontcss to' the
Tlr.perary club Thursday.

Arrius Belnap, eon of Mr. and Mrs
Hynim Belnap. returned home recently
from a two years" mission In Germany
and thn southern states.

J- W. McCullouph has left for Bos-ton
and other Atlantic coast cities He ex-
pects to be gone several weeks.

C. R. Green arrived re-fnll- from
Pontlac, Mich., and will Uke «P His re°i-
dence here.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. B J. RUJJC and
ters. Flora and Stella, have ]<,'£

;re they will spend the

Mrs N'ettie. McDonald has retumc'l
from a brief visit with relatives in Fark
City. f

aildliuvii "''^ *:nivt:iic*l »^i* .* i i t iuoi t . . «m*:
rofrcslimeiits wer* aerved to Mesdamea
Alf Jolinson. .Tohn Johnson. Martin CHnsr-
er. Joseph Shaw. Don C. Williams. Au-
ciist Johnson. Marlon Cllnger, Parley
Olnger, I* 1. Fiiir.^till. William Williams.
Aima .Torc<T.f"n, Anna L. Glade and

.
Mrs. W. \V. Ercanbrack has returned

irorr. Callfcrriin. where she sjSent the
riast six vreeka i r i corr.p^nv r.'Itt b"r snn.
Sterling, who is at tending the Sanford
university.

One of the tntercniru: social affairs of
the vrcpk w.i.i the entertainment given b>-
Mr. and Mrs. Rondo Simmons to thf:
members of the Mi.thmakcrs' club anrt
their partners Thursday evenin.ar. T-ie
national colors were used as a decorative
scheme throughout the roonss, wl.nre the
cx.ests cnjoyod nn.s'r and {fames. Tho
successful prize winners were Mrs. Harry
RoVx-y and Mrs Ro?p Ripple. Mrs. J \V
Batcs was awarded the consoiaUon favor
Dainty refreshments were served those
present, who wore Messrs, and Mesdames
!xm Bradley, ??arr>- Uobey. E. M. Mlckte-
Fon. ,T. \V. Bates. Ko?s Ripple. Tester
LefTlcr, Hark Strebcl, John Boardmarr

solool
dancing-. Mrs. Earl Pardoe, Mia.'es LU-
Uan Slmonds, Florence and Hattie Smith
were guests of the afternoon.

Brent Cahoon. of Salt Lake spent th»
early part of the week here.
, The CKo club met Wednesday after-
noon at Murdock's. with Miss Edith
Bowen as hostess, Shaw's drama. "Ma-
jor Barbara," was ably read by Mrs Fay
Carrtngton. with a discussion following
Miss Patience Thatcher, accompanied by
ITrs. G. W. Thatcher, sansr two vocal
solos. Thc hostess served tea. Mrs G
W. Thatcher, Mrs. Joseph Qulnney, Miss
.^lary Sorenson, MI*s Joan Moan and
Ml^s LSIila Slmonds were guest* of tha
afternoon.

H. P. Allen entertained with a danrfne
part? at Murdock's Tuesday evening.
Light refreshments were served. Twenty-
five guests were included.

Misses Gladys L!ndqulst and LaRu«
Jacobscn entertained with a swimming
party Saturday evening. Ten guests w»re
includes.

The senior class of the Toung- Ladies'
Mutual of the Sixth ward gave a lean-
year ball Friday evening at Murdock's.
The hall was decorated with potted
plants and cut Bower*. Light refresh-
ments w*fc served.

Mrs. Mark Parkinson entertained eight
of her friends with a Kensington Tut»-
day afternoon- The rooms were deco-
rate-J -with potted plants. At the con-
clusion of the afternoon's entertainment I
3. supper waa aerved. The table had for

a centerpiece a crystal vase of carna-

ilrs. Julia B. Nibtey ha* gone to the
Wawallan islands for a" month's stay.

Miss Kmma Beebs of Salt Laka spent
part of the v/eek here.

Dr. Kenneth Crlamoo of Rexburs spent
last week-end hero.

Miss Mat'tie West of Ogden spent part
of tte week here.

Frank K. Williams of Ogden spent
Monday and Tuesday her«.

Miss Orlene Tayjor of Salt Lake »ptnt
the week here, the- guest of Miss Emma
Kcclei.

The Misses Rhea Packard and Louise
Fletcher of Ogden Bpent the early part
of the week here, guests of Hiss Helen
Thatcher.

Miss Martha Martlneau of Rexburs
spent part of the week here, the guest of
her aunt. Sirs. Kate Preston.

Miss Mlna. Taylor of Ogden came here
Monday to attend the military ball.

George M. Cannon of Salt Lako spent
Monday and Tuesday here.

Leo Hansen of Salt Lake • ap«nt the
week here, visiting with relatives.

Merrill and Preston Nlbley of Bait Lake
spent the early part of the week here.

Miss Gladys Rich of Osden spent part
of the week here.

SPANISH FORK
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SPANISH FORK, Feb. 26.—Wednesday
night, February 29, the Sons and. Daugh-
ters of Wales society will give its annual
dance and tea party at the City pavillan.

Mr. and Mra. George Perkins and son,
vv illlam, of Bloomlngton, Idaho, ar« here
for an extended visit at the home of .Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Hales and other rela-
tives, whom they have not seen for six-
teen years, "

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilcox. parents
of Dean Wilcox. who has resided here
lor tlie past two years, returned to their
former home in Boone, Iowa. Tuesday
morning. *

Mrs. P. H. Lawhorn and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bates and family of Provo visited
with Mr. and Mrs. -J. A. Lawhorn over
Sunday.

Mrs. William M. Smith spent several
asys in Salt Lake during the first of tho
week on business.

The annual dinner prom was given at
the Auditorium Tuesday night. Fully SOO
were present. Decorations were in the
national colors. During the evening re-
freshments were served.

The Third warn will give a reunion next
Thursday afternoon and evening at the
City Pavilion. A programme will be given,
a dance for the little folks In the after-
noon, followed by refreshments, and danc-
ing- in the evening for the older people.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cruee spent Satur-
day In Salt Lak$, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. c. D. Dyer.

W. P. Garvin and wife have returned
from their trip to Texas and irere Span-
ish Fork callers the first of the week. Mrs.
Garvin has been telephone exchange man-
ager for Spanish Fork, including Benja-
min, Palmyra, Lake Shore and Salem, for
tlis past year, and has been transferred.

The Ladies' Literary .club met at the
home of Mrs. Hattie Sterling Friday aft-
ernoon. The subject under discussion was
"Idea! Housekeeping." Eight members
and two visitors were present.

MTB. John Francis visited several daya
In Leland, the guest of her sisters. Mrs.
Benjamin Isaac and Mrs. George Wilde.

Mrs. William Lloyd entertained at a
family dinner Sunday, the occasion being-
her birthday. About fifteen were present.

Miss Maude Bowen was hohtess for a
company o£ young friends, numbering
about twenty, Monday evening. The time
was spent in music and games, and at 10
o'clock dainty refreshments were served. .

Mrs. T"Mza Bngberg spent several days
during the week in Frovo, the guest of
Mrs. Lee Stallings.

Mrs. WhiUng of Sprlngvllle spent Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. R. S. Boyle.

Sir. and Mrs. William Star of Spring-
ville spent Sunday, the guests of 3Ir. and
Mrs. Url Stewart of OUvevtUe.

BIr. and Mrs. J. Jensen left Sunday for
a two -weeks' visit with their daughter In
Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. NutUe and children
spent Sunday with friends at Lake View.

More than thirty youngr friends, both
boya and girls, treated Bert Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones, to a genuine
surprise party Wednesday night.' The
time -was spent In games, and before'leav-
ing a picnic lunch -waa served.
' Mr=. Effle Dart went to Salt Lake Bun-

day to meet her husband, who was railed
there on business, while there ner friends
entertained at an informal card party at
tha homo of Mrs. Myrtle Roberts, formerly
of this city.

Mrs. Welis Robertson left Tuesday for
a week's visit with her alster, Mrs.
Thomas Creer Of Salt Lake.

Mrs. Mary A. Bowen enteiiaitied the
members of tho Ladles' Literary club
Thursday evening at her home at a penny
sociaL About twenty were present.

Miss Nellie MaJley was hostess at a
Sunday evening tea to ten or more gueats,
including the Aliases Grace and Hanis
Jarvls, Marv Jensen, Mary\Thomas, Fay
Lawrence, Francis "Lewis, Jane and Flor-
ence Creer and Annie Nelson.

The New Year's club gave its annual
party Thursday evening- at the Maccabees
halL

W. M. Smith returned to Spanish Fork
Monday nfier an absence of two montlis
at his home in Redlands, Cal.

The Uev. C. K. Davis was calling on his
pan?n!onerB Wednesday In this city.

r TOOELE
• TCOELE, Feb. 21'..—One of the most
enjoyable and successful affairs of tho
so&son was the annual encampment nail
of tha Tooele Daughters of the Utah
Pioneers, given at the Tooele opera
house Tuesday evening; Washington's
birthday. Colonial and patriotic
touches were in evidence, as the dec-
orations were carried out in national
colors, and pictures of ths early pio-
neers of Tooele countv hung around
the halt The grand march was led by
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Gowaas, while Mrs.
Grace Henderson and L. F. Walters
•won the prizes for waltzing. Four
hundred couples were present.

Mass Kate Gillespie was hostess to
tha Merry.Glee club at her home Fri-
day evening. The time was spent ia
sewing and mnaic.

Mrs. E. W. Ciark of Ophir was tho
house guest of Mrs. E. 0. Sourwino tho
latter part of tho week.

Mrs, J. W. Woods entertained the
Auction Bridge club at her home in
Piriecrest Saturday evening.

Mrs. George H. Tate ivaa given a
pleasant surprise party Thursday even-
ing, the occasion being her birth anni-
versary, by her danghtets, Mrs. L«-
nora. Horrocks and Mrs. W, H. Wagner
The table wag set for thirty guests.

Mra. Eugene Smith waa bostew to the
Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
church Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. James Gardiner entertained the
members of the Tooele Whist club
Wednesday evening at Ler home on
Vine street. Five tables of whist -were
played, witb favors going to Mrs. D. T.
Clemo and C. P. Anderson. The deco-
rations were carried out in nr.tionM col-
ors in honor of George Washington's
birthday anniversary. Present were Mr
and Mrs. S. J. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs!
.Tames Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hun-
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Bourd, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Aadereon, Mr. and Mrs. Ho^F-

ard. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith,

Olr-Pa£.d Mrs" -W' H' Ba^ond. Mr*'
U B. Green ana Mrs. Agues Fuller.

Mrs. C .E. Green entertained at an
auction bridge party Friday afternoon.
complimentary to Mra. E. D. Clark of
Ophir and Mrs. James Gardiner, who
leaves March '1 for Long Beach. Cal., to
make her future home. Four tables of
bridge were played, followed by a dainty
luncheon, , '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson enter-
tamed at cards Saturday evening,
Preseat were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ander-. . n r -
SSU' ^Ir- and Mrs. Joseph Kirk. Mr. and

Miss Jol; fe^anf-?/r8it-T°,ridi'iliss JosieKirk and Clifford Pearl.
-i-,~,-— , —.•-... Kirk entertained
Wednesday afternoon in honor of the
Merry Glee ciub. • Progressive whist
was played, with honors being awarded
Mrs. A. S. Petersen and Sirs. J. W.
.Mann. Luneheoa wae aerved to Mrs.
W. P. Barues, Mrs. W. H. Wagcer.
Mrs. Arthur L. Nokon, Mrs. Scott
Spray, Mrs. Edward Shields, Mrs. M.
J. Scaulon, Mrs. Hay . Arnold. Mra. G.
H. Tate, Mrs, G. M. Tate and Mrs. T.
A. Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Saekett, Mr. and
Airs. E. O. Sourwms and Mr. an'' Mrs.
J. D. Woods entertained at a dancing
party in thc Tooele opera house Thurs-
day evening. Punch and luncheon were
served during the dancing. One hun-
dred and fifty guests enjoyed the af-

.
1' riday evening at the Eagles ' club

the Merry Glee_club gave a card party.

prizea. Luncheon and dancing fol-
lowed the card playing. .
• Mrs. Martha England was given a

EleaBant surprise party Friday evening
y a few friends and relatives in honor

of her forty-fourth birthday. The even-
ing was spent in games and music.

The MisseE Mary and Francis COB-
tello of East Tooele entertained at a
dancing party Saturday evening in ob-
servance of both of their birth anni-
versaries. Following the dancing re-
freshments _ were served-to Hannah Ma-

bert Anderson, -Leon Buckley, Max
Johnson, Thomas Ciipit, George Kelly,

Ales Simons, Andrew Hansen, Tony

ton Hass and Don Jackobson.
Mrs. Mary Melville of Fillmore -was

the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
MeBnde during tho week. •

Friday afternoon Mrs. Sarah Marsden
was-hostess to the newly elected and
retiring, officers of the North Ward Be-
lief society at her home on West street
A dainty luncheon was served.

Mrs. L. L. Baker returned Sunday
from Salt Lake City, where she had
been visiting Lor sistar.

FARMINGTON
PABMINCrTON, Feb. 26.—Miss At-

ton Bourn entertained Tvitii a candy
pull at her home .Monday evening..

Miss Camilla-Abbott of Salt Lake
was the guest of Miss Clara Sandeis
Thursday.,,

Tie Ht&ed reunion, was held at ten
home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steed
Monday,- . —

Mr. and Mra. John Johnson enter-
tained at a card party Thursday eve-
ning. The prize Tvas won bv E. OK Wal-
ker. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Foster, Mr. and Mis. Heber Ses-
sions, Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. •'WTalker and
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Eckstein.

Mr. and Mrs.̂  H. 8. Daynes of Salt
Lake _Bpent .Sunday in Farmington.

Mrs. A. M. McDonald and Mrs Holt
of Bountiful and Frank Pierett of Lo-
gaa were guests at the home of E. B.
Clark Wednesday.

Mrs. J. S. Foafcer entertained the
Pomsettia club at luncheon Friday
afternoon. Those present were: Mrs.'
J. O. Udy, Mrs. Frank Udy, .Mrs. Sid-
ney Eckstein, Mrs. John Johnson Mrs
J. H. Steed and Mrs. Scott Turner.

Miss Clara Walker visited in Salt
Lake Tuesday.

Mra. Ethel Dockstater of Stone. Ida-
no, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. £ G
Walker., " "

Mrs. E. B. Clark visited in Bountiful
Thursday.

EPHRAIM
-f

EPHBAJM, Feb. 20.—One of the
Pleasant social events of the week was
tne house warming "

_ ui ..u^, a.Lm JILTS, jvti uisen
Saturday evening in honor of Mr. Ol-
sen B birthday anniversary. Cards -were
the feature of the evening. Covers were
Iwd for Messrs^ and Mealames Ole Lar-
vB'P

J(^l
f
P- Pete/«o"» Ola C. Jensen,

K ni I30?' A' R Peterson, John
K Olsen, Andrew F. Oleen, Janics G.
Olsen, Alonzo Peterson, Mozart Larsen,
SaTuM Ann?r

K- Armstrong and '/^
\%i T A?n' Mcf»"• Daniel K. Olsen,
n\ vJlson, Aaron Olsen, Harvey
Olsen and Misg Saretta Olaen.

^•J
a.b?1 Mortensen. Gladys Christensen,

tdith Thorpe, Florence .Peterson Ver
da Auderson, Messrs.-,W. M. 'Mace C
?rake-r/, ?rarl P610""13, Seldon , Han'sria!
Mernl! Hanson, Paul liaason. C'. E
Mortensen, Euol Greaves. Woodruff
Christeiisori, Nelson Beal. Maynard
Wright, Louis Anderson, William Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson
Missi Dorius was presented with a set
or Silver. kmx?es and forks.

Mrs. D. C. Jensen of Brigham City
attended thg wedding of her son, Ver-
npn, and Miss Magdalene Dorius in this
eity Wednesday.

,vMilil.Florenee Lindhardt entertained
the officers of the South Ward Primary
association at her home Monday after-

n*'C& ,?£is,ses Coral ^d Effie Erickson
of Richfield are the guests of Mr. and
MM. Fred Jorgeusen.

Dennis Beauregard returned to
3 ia GunniEon. this weci, after

Mr. ana Mrs. E. C. Willardsen. '
President and Mrs. A. Merz of Mt.

FJoasant attended the funeral of their
uitant grandson, Merz Leander Thomp-
son, which was held at the South warn
meeting house Tuesday afternoon

WeSlnVSaldt-Laked.erEOn ^ SPW"% ih<J

• Py]*y Christensen left Wednesday
ror San Francisco, where -he will rejoin
his regiment after spending a month
with relatives and friends in Ephraim.

MiSS-tHunnaJl Breinh°Jt and'Mrs. K>

Ephra

KAYSVILLE
KAYSVILLE, Feb. 26.—Ketth Barnes

entertained a few friends at a "Duteh
lunch at his home Friday e
Games were played. Aroong the
P«s.ent were the MJsaes

\fton
ton'

**and Clifton Bar-

>-_.,»....(_.. &t 4iC1 jujantj ji^U'ty even-
ing in honor of her sixtieth birthday,
Cards were played. The guests present
STu% iT' £".d ¥*•*• E' M- BaSley ofSalt Lake City, Miss Mary Swan of OK-

* -£r- and SIrB- G*<>FZ* W. Swan, Mr.
fr^,5j%B^n F- Yount. the Misses Janet,

*%^££%£?£££ and ^ta Hopp6r-
Ferris R. 1

friends at a ™
urda'y evening.

Miss Marie Blamires has returned horns
from an extended visit with friends™*L*oean. s

a -
daJ'* '« Kaysvllie a» gue"tfi of rela-
tlves-
.J.tr- a"fl Mrs. Chrirtopher Burton Jr

visited relatives in Salt Lake City Tuos-
uaj'. - -

Mrs. Ulysses V. Nance was a visitor to
Ogdon Saturday.

f » . • MJrtie A- Burton entertained a.
few friends at a "candy puir • at her
nome Monday evening-. Appropriate

were -played, followed by refresh-

Mr. ajid airs. H. C. Bourne entertained
a few frlenas at a card party at their
•tl0^10 -°n. th? s^te road Tuesday

'̂ ^ efreshments ' wero served to
and Mrs, WaUace Craghen, Mr. and

"** y^~-"" *«ii«3. Jacob Roncclie 'of Card-
S»"r"' Canada, arc spending a few
hore as guests of relatlvoaf

.Mayor John G. JJ. Barnes returned
home this evening from a month's'busi-
ness trip m the east.

One of the pleasant social events of
tha week took place -Wednesday evening
when Mr. and Mrs. EliasT. Adams enter-
tained a large number of relatives ami
friends at a. wedding dance in honor of
tpeir daughter.Nellie and David K
banners, who were married that day in
Ugden. The young couple were the re-
cipients of many beautiful and useful
presents.

LeUn<3 Mocker _ of San - Francisco ia
spending a few weeks here an the guest
of his cousin. William J. Tornley.

.Mr. and Mrs. Davia McFerson enter-
tained at a very elaborate dinner party
at their home Tuesday In honor of the
sixty-sixth birthday of their mother, Mre
barah /Watt. After dinner the afternoon
and evening were spent In music, games
and social chat. The guests present wero
Mr. and Mrs. David Layton, 3Ur. and Mrs.
Frank Nalder, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. James E. EHi-
son, Mr. and Mra. .Jacob Roneehe, Mrs
Sarah' Watt. Mrs. Cora Lundsted, Mn?
EJlzabeth Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
Whltesldes Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Bteven-
son, the Misses Sarah and Mary Mc-
Ferson, Gerald and James McFerson,
George Honeche and Claunc Nalder.

The Misses Sarah B. Zlppora, Marie
Layton and Kllzabeth Ellison were guesta
of friends in Ogden Saturday.

Jlisa Chioc Cannon of Ealt Lake City
Is spending tho week In town with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Isabello Rogers of Logan waa ths
*"'" * of her slater, Mrs. Alfca

the

Mrs. Alice Layton entertained a. num-
ber of relatives and frlenda at a dinner
party at her home Friday evening. She
was assisted In receiving and entertain-
«* byr,nel 8l3ters- Mrs- Jane Ellison and
Mrs. Rachel Whitesides. Dinner traf.
yorved, after which the evening was ECC«
In music, games and Rocial chat;

Miss Afton Bourne of Farmlngton waa
tno guest of Miss Fae Sanders Satur-
day.

James Gardner of Tooele was a Kcys-
ville visitor during the week.

last! teratin
Miss

Ihe annual military ball of company
aV ti, cal- ?n^r? o^tttah, was *heJ&
at the bocial hall Tuesday eveninc
LMtinuons daccing and an exhibition
f^ltnry ml™?er" of .thc companyj were
leaiures of tho even ing. The hall xra«

colo°rtCly decoratcd >° the naiio^

Among the pleasant social events of
the wpplj was the wertdin Teception

^ en ln compliment to M?. and Mrs.
vernon Jensan at the North ward chapel
"cdnesday evening. The rooms were
artigucHlly decorated in white and pur-

i proRramme wore the amusement
2o6"»«~'». Befres1>n'eDt9 ^ra served to

hostess at
Ten at ^et homc Sunday aft-
e occa8IO-n beil>g her birth-

S"?P«r,wfts served, covers being
i> , orfinscn,

, Rencl Anderson, \V F

v ?% 3iisses Ver<1a ̂ tr-son and Lola Allred.

5 at thc home of

* • . . j Poulscn Snndav
ening for Miss Magdalene Dorins.

- - — « .-^-.-^ • .
Clyde A. Epperson, Dr. and Mrs
Kutledgs and Miss Estella Epperson.

.lames E. Ellison Jvas returned from a
two weeks' trip to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Wllford E. WigRllI entertained a
few friends at her home Saturday in
honor of Mrs. Leonard Adams. Games
were played, followed by refreshments
Amons the ijuests present were Mrs Jo-
seph Wlggill and Vera Bormemort.

-*.
f M'GILL, NEVADA

Me GILLt Arev.t FeVj. 26.—Mr. C. B.
LaVenan, wnilc visiting in Salt Lake,
was called to "San Fransico, owing to
the scsrious illness of his mother.

Miss Arville Vanderhoof of R u f h u-ns
the fcovise guest of Mrs. C. B. Lakenan
Ely during the past. week.

Mrs. C. V. J»nlii»,s waa a visitor in
Ely during the pastweek.

Misses Eva N'orth and Edith Low^
made a very successful p.;-.pcaranco in
the comedy. "Captain Basket," given
by the students of thn high school .on
Washington *•» .birthday.

Thc Misses Georgia Bail, Edna
Mayer and Pearl Gibson tvere nmoni
the pirla who accompanied thc hie
school students Wcdnes.Uv N


